CAMP SAFETY

1. **Camp Security**
   - Camp Security Considerations
   - Where to Look for Help
   - Homeland Security
   - Lessons to be learned
   - Identifying External Help
   - Camp Security Review

2. **DHS Active Assailant Preparedness and Security Resources Webinar**
   - DHS Active Assailant Preparedness and Security Webinar Slides
   - To reach a protective security advisor: email central@cisa.dhs.gov
   - For more information: cisa.gov/protective-security-advisors
   - Questions: email CISA.ISD.OSP_Active_Assailant_Security@cisa.dhs.gov
   - STOP THE BLEED — Save a Life | Stop The Bleed
   - You Are the Help Until Help Arrives (fema.gov)
   - California Office of Emergency Services Active Shooter Awareness Guidance | Regional Center of Orange County (rcocdd.com)
   - K-12 School Security Guide | CISA
   - Employee Vigilance — Power of Hello | CISA
   - De-escalation Series | CISA
   - Active Shooter Preparedness | CISA
   - United States Secret Service — Threat Assessment Center Resources

3. **I love u guys — The Standard Response Protocol**

4. **Church Mutual — Active Shooter Security Camps Webinar**

5. **Additional ACA Links**
   - Camping Magazine — Are You Prepared for a Bear? If Not, How Will You Respond to an Armed Intruder?
   - Camping Magazine — Armed and Dangerous: Fugitive Situations Near Camp
   - Camping Magazine — In the Care of Other People’s Children, Part 1: Things Every Camp Should Start Doing Now
   - Camping Magazine — Boys Will Be Boys, Girls Are Just Mean
   - The Campline — What If It Does Happen? Camp Security – Plans to Make and Actions to Take
   - The Campline — Security Check